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Maximum Entertainment Launches Owned IP - 
Smalland: Survive the Wilds

Umeå, Sweden (Mar. 29, 2023) – Zordix AB (publ) (Nasdaq: ZORDIX B) today 
launches the highly anticipated multiplayer survival game Smalland: Survive 
the Wilds in Early Access and Epic Games Store on PC. Developed and 
published as an owned IP, by Merge Games, a part of Maximum 
Entertainment, Smalland: Survive the Wilds, challenges players in a survival 
open world as one of a race of tiny people in a vast, hazardous open world.

Players get to explore a rich and open world immersive landscape as the Smallfolk, a tiny 
race of people by traversing lake-sized puddles, climbing mountainous trees, and battling 
monstrous creatures that see them as lower prey on the food chain. See Smalland: 

.Survive the Wilds trailer here

“Merge Games has put a tremendous effort into developing and launching our owned IP 
Smalland: Survive the Wilds. We are immensely proud of this achievement with over 380 
000 wishlists on Steam and Epic Games Store. We believe fans will have a blast exploring 
this open-world survival adventure game,” says Christina Seelye, CEO of Maximum 
Entertainment.

Players can scale skyscraper-sized trees, scramble through cavernous cracks in roads, as 
well as refine and craft resources to build encampments on the ground or in the canopy 
and more as they experience the unique biomes of Smalland’s huge open world.

“We are thrilled to be launching Smalland: Survive the Wilds into Early Access on PC today. 
Smalland is a fully owned IP that has been developed and published in-house at Merge 
Games. We have strived to create a truly captivating open-world survival gameplay 
experience for our ever-growing community. We couldn't be prouder of our talented team 
who made it all possible and we can't wait for players to begin exploring the world we've 
created. Today is just the beginning of this journey”, says Luke Keighran, Managing Director, 
Merge Games.

The game features multiplayer functions for up to ten people with crossplay between 
Steam and Epic Games Store to build bases that can follow players to any world, allowing 
them to join any server and take their camp with them. Players can also tame and ride 
wild creatures from geckos, spiders, to dragonflies, each mount providing a unique means 
of travel and explore the world from new perspectives. In Smalland: Survive the Wilds, 
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players get to challenge their survival creativity and craft powerful armor sets to 
personalize their appearance and grant resistance from the elements along with the 
abilities needed to stay alive. Explore the world and survive together or toggle friendly fire 
to bring the fight to others.

Smalland: Survive the Wilds is developed and published by Merge Games, a part of 
Maximum Entertainment. Fans can buy now on  and the . For more Steam Epic Games Store
information, please visit  or follow on social media:www.mergegames.com

Presskit: Smalland: Survive the Wilds’ Press Kit
Discord:  https://discord.gg/mergegames
Twitter -  https://twitter.com/MergeGamesLtd
Facebook -  https://www.facebook.com/MergeGamesLtd
YouTube -  https://www.youtube.com/c/Mergegames/videos
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/mergegamesltd/

About Maximum Entertainment
Maximum Entertainment is a global entertainment company dedicated to creating high 
quality experiences spanning the entire value chain of video games, including 
development, publishing, transmedia, sales and operations. Maximum Entertainment 
provides collaborative resources to its partners, through in-house publishing labels 
Maximum Games, Modus, Merge Games and Just For Games, as well as its development 
division, Modus Studios. With more than 300 titles in its catalog, Maximum Entertainment 
has partnered with best-in-class creators and franchises around the world to deliver 
magic to the gamer in everyone. Maximum Entertainment has offices around the world, 
employs more than 200 professionals and is a brand of Zordix AB (publ). Visit Maximum 
Entertainment at .www.maximument.com

About Zordix
Zordix AB (publ) is the holding company of Maximum Entertainment. Visit Zordix at www.

.zordix.com

For more information, please contact:

Christina Seelye, CEO
E-mail:  | Tel: +46 90 690 70 66cseelye@maximument.com

For more information regarding the company and investments, please contact 
.ir@maximument.com

Certified Adviser
Augment Partners AB, , tel +46 (0) 8 604 22 55, is Zordix AB (publ)'s info@augment.se
Certified Adviser.
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